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TWENTY-ri%K YEARS.
Mr. mm* Mr». J. J. lance Celebrate tbelr 

M W  WwMt i .

Wednesday, July 26th, being tbe twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Vance, who live about 
three miles southwest of Dallas, their 
friends from Monmouth, where they 
formerly resided, joined with their neigh
bors in their new home in celebrating the 
event in a becoming manner. There were

Sresent the following persons: Mr. and 
Crs. Martin, Frank Mulkey, Mrs. Dawson,

IT (IMS IS IHtlKF.
■Is iu need of a good honse painter.
Lt-class dental work call on Dr. I.

[fo r  chickeu feed for sale at the
b .
kting oils, pitchforks, rivets, etc., 
nee’s

some talk of a bakery being 
i Dallas.

liber the fire meeting at the Court
next Wednesday evening. | Mrs. Martin, Frauk Mulkey,_______________

Lee's little daughter has been j Mrs. Stanley, Miss Maggie Butler, the 
for a day or two, but is now iio* : Misses Doughty, Miss Millie Butler, Mrs.

Onttrou, Miss Alice Tntom, Albert Wol- 
verton, Robert Parm a!, wife and children, 
Mrs. L . W . Rowland and the Misses. 
Gard, of Monmouth; Mrs. Rosa A. Vun- 
duyn, of Independence; Mrs, Johuson, 
of McMinnviii,, accompanied by Mrs. 
8nylor, of Goldendslo, W. T . ; Mr. William  
Vauce, wife and two daughters, Mrs. 
Johnson and Miss Maud Henderson, of

K. Chamberlain, of the Albany 
jit, was in town this week and 
\ a cull.
Wilson is again in irouble at 

being accused of stealiug a 
Jits time.
ITolman, Surveyor General, was 
i week. He was colled as a -wifc-
btt cuso.

fel train wan ditched near Sheriduu 
r and si* cars badly smashed np. 

bn injifted.
M iller’s is the place to buy 

hebiue oils. He has a large stock 
pry best brauds.
hiosebrook, of Yaqnina Bay, wus 
fa week on a visit to her parents,
I Mrs. James Greer, 
hacking cough can be so quickly 
Shiloh's Care. We guarantee it,

' by Riggs k  Miller.
Miller has tbe genuine 
cigar, as well as rill tbe best 

io f  cigars and tobaccos.
1 Power had tfio misfortune to get 
■ of iron in his eye on Monday and In nnuble to work since.
Hie Armstrong and wife left on 
Ay last for Lewis County, W. T., 
fthev will hereafter reside. •
Ip, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis 
Jiutely relieved by Shiloh’s Cure. ding. 
Be by Riggs & Miller, Dallas.
Any Shultz’s dray horse tried to 
i us an item this week, but bad only 
out two blocks when he was stop-

Albany; Mrs. Kimbull and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Garwood, Mrs. David Hubbard 
and childreu, uud Mrs. Halioek a ltd two 
danghters, neighbors of Mr. Vance.

The preseuts were handsome and appro
priate, among them being a valuable oue 
from Dr. Lee and wife, of Corvallis, who 
were unublo to be present.

Dinner, consisting of the choicest the 
land affords, was served at 1 o ’clock in a 
new barn, which had been haudsomely 
decorated by the Misses Halioek and 
Miss Kimball, the w'ord “ Welcome”  in 

! large letters, occupying a conspicuous 
j place. The entertainment iu part con- 

Ocm- ! sisted of music, vocal and instrumental, 
Miss Halioek presiding at the organ. The 
affair was one loug to be remembered by 
all who participated, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance wish to express their gratitude to 
all for their attendance, kind wishes and 
presents,

T he Itkmxzku was not forgotteu, but a 
largo supply of tine cake found its way to 
this office. We hope the worthy couplo 
may live to celebrate tlieir goldeu wed-

I I U > \  JA.U K* IS O ltIL O N .

pless nights made miserable by that i 
s cough. Mhiloh s Cure is the rem- 

gr yon. For sale by RiwK* k Miller,

krrh cured, health and sweet breath 
Id by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. 
pO cents. Nasal injector free. For 
' Riggs k Miller, Dallas.
, R. Miller has just received a largo 
i of fresh drugs and medicines. He 
a full nud complete line of all 

cles belonging to his business.
editor of the Willamette Fanner 
ha« lost much money in fanning 

Yegon. H e’s certainly not a verj* 
guide for our farmers if that is the

uy oi our farmer friends, who wore 
|ttending Court, called this week, 
port good fall crops and light crops 
fing grain. The hay crop is very

Arks from a passing locomotive yes- 
r set fire to grass and briers iu the 

|f W. W. Miller. Citizens from town 
put it out before it reached tha

leral of our citizens went to Inde- 
iuc0 on Monday night to the play of 
el Kirke,”  but a larger number went 

lem on Wednesday. A ll were pleased 
the play.

10. Harris was this week called from 
hill in the mountains by reasou of 
Jncss of his wife. Mrs. Harris is 
ouch better and ho will return lo 

( i l l  to-day.
Hyde has the “ Gold Standard”  
the finest to be had in town, 

[always keeps tbe best and smokers 
Diisult their own interest by getting 

f supplies from him. 
flge Boise stated the matter correctly 
hursday when be said that a man who 
jin  a county and failed to know nny- 
J about a murder committed therein 
(o t have sense enough to sit on any

i. Hyde lias just received a new lot 
cigars, including the “ Maunel 

Ha,”  “ Commercial”  and “ True Blue.”

From the East Oregonian, published at 
Pendleton, we take the following:

It is a true incident that Frank James 
the notorious aesperudo, us he is reported 
to be, w’us recognized by a former school
mate iu Pendleton a few days ago. He came 
toOrtgou to visit his uncle who is a 
resident of Umatilla county. His old 
frieud in boyhood was glad to Bee the 
man that is known the world over as the 
most reckless man oa the face of the 
earih. When asked what be was doing 
here he replied, “ very little of anything,”  
und intimated that the destruction of the 
Ford boys was liis object iu life. He 
spoke of them having a body guard now, 
but before winter he promised to furnish 
them with a “ clay guard.”  lie  requested 
his friend, a prominent citizen of this 
county, not to call him by his right name 
and give him away. He came to Pendle
ton in the night and M t soon in the 
morniug. We are confident that there 
are men in Pendleton who talked with him. 
Letters have been received by gentlemen 
of our acquaintance from his mother who 
speaks affectionately of her son Frank, 
and seemed to hope that he would avenge 
his brother’s death. There is no doubt 
that Frank James has been driven to most 
of his desperate deeds and at times he 
longs to be free from restraint, but the 
great excitement he undergoes makes life 
worth living, and very iuterestiug.

The I 'r r lx h l K e r r ip l i'mnr.
The case of B. B. Branson, W. S. 

Powell and W. S. Frink vs. The Dayton, 
Sheridan & Grand Ronde Company wfas 
argued Friday before Judge Boise nt 
Salem, Hon. James K. Kelly, of Portland, 
appearing for the plaintiffs, and Ellis G. 
Hughes for the defendants. The suit is 
brought for the purpose of recovering 
money subscribed by the farmers of Polk 
and Yamhill « »niities to aid in the 
construction of the defendants’ railroad, 
the company promising to carry freight to 
the amount of the money subscribed. 
The farmers were given their receipt and 
orders for the carrying of to the
amount of their subscriptions. Shortly 
after they were made, Jos. Geston, who 
was then owner of the road, sold out to 
the Scotch company, who refused to lion- 

Snit was brought in

TO E N IU  D ll R T U IA I .

N. L. hull du Trial for Ike Killing of 
William Frnkes.

The special term of Circuit Court, called 
for tbe trial of N. L. Nutt, charged with 
the uiurder of William Brakes on May 
80tb, commenced on Tuesday at 1 o ’clock. 
About one-half of the regular jurymen 
had been excused and from the remainder 
the following grand jury was selected: J. 
A . Lindernaan, D. W. Atlingbaiu, J. D. 
Kilty, C. A. Black, W. It. Stump. David 
Martin and J. I*. Irvine. The grand 
jury returned an indictment the same 
evening*, charging Nott with murder in 
the first degree. The Accused was brought 
into Court on Wednesday and entered a 
plea of not v guilty and his trial was set 
for Thursday. At the time appointed the 
trial commenced by the selection of a 
jury, the sumo nfe| being secured until 
ufternoon. The jury' »» composed of the 
following persons: JV'hn L. Riggs, J. 
M. Stunts, P. Clingst), .V, L. Williams, It. 
Giugleti, it. C. Pereivul, ,A. Siefarth, D. 
W. Jarvis, T. Ji. Sheldon, Brown, J. 
J. Coy and MoM. Dodson.

The evidence was all iu yesterday after
noon and the attorneys were pleading as 
we went to press. The defendant is rep
resented by Daly k  Butler and the otate 
by District Attorney Holmes, Wart ¿in 
Truitt and C. A. Johns.

W111 Itclmlld.
Tho Palo use Gazette, speaking of the 

probabilities of Colfax being rebuilt, says: 
“ Not a single mm who was engaged in 
business in Colfir* will go to ‘Endicot or a 
more sightly location,’ but all have de
cided to rebuild and houses are going up 
in all directions. The day after the fire 
property ou Main street was held at a 
higher figure than st any previous time, 
and although eno/nious prices have been 
offered, only three lots have changed 
bauds. Think we’ll give up-the ship, do 
ye? Well, ye don’ t know \.b.”

IKTBMTION* BY 
KEI1P FIRM

tV Hit'll WE
DEOH.VI.V4m

RAT •FEN

11» Won Icj fnl i:*t: racy.
No remedy ever discovered possesses 

the wonderful efficacy of %rup of Figs. 
The certainty with which it •sxpJls all im
purities from the system, at the same time 
giving tone to the liver, stomach and 
bowels, places it ahead of all other rem
edies, to say nothing of its being more I 
easily taken. It  is sailing very rapidly. 
Jap. R. Miller, agent, Dallas; L. W. 
Robtrtson, Independence. .Hodge, Davis 
k  Co., wholesale agents, Portland.

M o G R E W  &  W A L L E R .  

P c r r y d n l e ,  O r e g o n .

relieving iu all thing« vliflt was which 
is und what is to be. we conscientiously 
claim to sell the best goods ut the lowest 
prices (tor bash, or tho first cat on time) 
of any store in the country, Portisud not 
excepted. Just received, new and fresh 
stock, und |uily receiving the freshest and 
latest out. Now, friends, think for a mo
ment, nnd answer why (if you can) one 
cjm work cheaper in the city than wo in 
the country. Humbug! They cannot; 
neither doj they : the proof of which we 
ever stand ready to practically demon
strate. M oG re w  &  W a l l k b .

Tbe human body weighs »  pound 
iu the water, and a chair will carry 
two grown persons. That is .it  will 
keep tbe head above water, which is 
all that is necessary when it is • 
question of life or death. One finger 
placed upon a stool or chair, a small 
box, or a piece of hoard, will easily 
keep tho head above water, while 
the two feet and other hand may be 
used as paddles to propel toward the 
shore. It is not at all necessary to 
know how to swim to l>e able to keep 
from drowning in this way. A little 
experience of the buoyant power of 
water, nnd faith iu it, is nil that is 
required. We have seen a small boy, 
who could not swim a stroke, propel 
himself back nnd forth across a deep 
wide pond by means of a board that 
would not sustain five pounds’ f  
weight. Children, and all others, 
should have practice in tho sustain
ing power of water. In nine cases 
out often, the knowledge that will 
sustain a pound weight is all that is 
necessary to keep one’s head above 
voter, and will serve better in 
emw.crencies than, tho greatest ex
pertises ns a swimmer. A person 
unfamiliar with tho buoyant power 
of water will naturally try to climb 
ou top of the floating object on whieh 
he tries to save himself. I f  it is large 
enough that is all right. But it is 
generally not large enough, and half 
of a struggling group is often drown
ed in tho desperate scramble of a 
life nnd death struggle to climb on 
top of a piece of wreck or other 
floating object, not large enough to 
keep them all entirely above water. 
This often happens when pleasure 
boats capsize. All immediately want 
to get out of tho water on top of tho 
overturned or half filled boat, and 
nre all drowned except those whom 
the wrecked craft will wholly bear 
up. I f  they would simply trust the 
water to sustain .99 of tho weight of 
their bodies, nnd the disabled boat 
the other hundredth, they might all 
be saved under most cireumstancos. 
An overturned or water filled wooden 
boat will sustain more people in this 
way than it will carry. It would 
keep the heads above water of as 
many people as could get their hands 
on the gunwale. Those are simple 
facts, easily learned, and may some 
day save your life.

• a h fr iu i  i M c a n a  - r
t alar rraaa rartlra af »hr 

Wehre» MawitBC.
When tbs people of Amerioa become ao 

tboroaghly aroused, and on a anbject of 
auch serious importance as tbs preserva
tion of tbeir lives and besltb, it is but 
natural that the ones who have been large
ly instrumental iu the origin of this 
movement should speak frankly and di
rectly to tbe people moat intereited. It 
it for this reason that we thnsoome before 
the public and make tbe following revel
ations.

Every csreful observer who baa sought 
to keep pace with the march of human 
events has noted the alarming increase of 
cortaiu peculiar physical troublea within 
tba past few years. These troublee have 
oo2 g  at unexpected momenta and in a 
most treacherous way. They have mani
fested themselves in innnmerabl# forma, 
bnt they have always had the same cause. 
They have not afflicted the minor parts of 
u.~ icily, bnt have gone direct to the 
A - j'-gu .Us of the system end tin !.' work 
has usually bean as prompt as it is fatal. 
Their treacherous and deceptive nature 
has often prevented it careful analysis of

or Gsstou’s orders.
yde hss the reputation of keeping i Yum bill county some time since against 
st brands of cigars, and smokers will ! the originnl company und judgment ob

eli to call nnd sample the new taiued lor tho return of the subscription
, money, und us their property hns been 
sold lo the Oregonian Ituiiwny Company, 
Limited, suit is now brought to recover 
tho money from them, which amounts to 
over $45,000. The ease was taken under 
advisement by the Court.

rals.
le  Circuit Court for Polk County, 
ph adjourned iu liny to the 24th of 
, convened on Monday to hear the 

Pits of referees in several cases. The 
case so fur decided is the one of 

ire r Jr Johnson v b . N. Walling, in 
ph plnntiffs recovered judgment, 
he trout liar ie the gem of all fishers.

PILES I F ILE S ! P iLE Q !

A Sure Cure Found at La&t! 
PIo Ono flood Suffer!

A hiiro Criro for Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discover
ed by Dr. William,(an Indian Remedy,) 
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. 
A siuglo box has curod tho worst chronic 
cases of 25 nr 30 years standing. No 
one need snffjr five minutes after apply
ing this wonderful soothing iredic;ne. 
Lotions instruments and electuaries do 
more hurra thorn good. William s Ointment 
absorbs tbe (juniors, allays the intense 
itching, (particularly at night after, get
ting warm}in bid,) acts us a poultice, gives 
instant relief, nnd is prepared only for 
PileR, itching of the private parts, and } 
for "«th ing else.

Ktad what the Hon. J. M. Cofiinberry : 
of Cleveland Ills to say about I)r. Wil- ! 
liam’ s Indian Pile Ointment; I have j 
used scores of Pile Cures, and it affords ! 
me pleasure t i  say that I have never j 
found anythingwhich gave such immedi
ate and per naoent relief as Dr. William’s 
Indian Ointment.

For sale by ill druggists, or mailed on 
receipt of priei, $ 1 .00.

Hodg«', Davis k Co., wholesale agents, 
Portland, Oregon.

J IE X IIY  & CO., P rop ’ r*.
Cleveland, O.

v / iio  <;o t o  iir .LL .

In one of Ins lectures Robert In* 
gersoll Buys: “ Dhl you ever hear of
a man goin^ to hell who died wor h 
a million of dollars, or with an in
come i f  twenty-five thousand a year? 
Did you? Did you ever hear of a 
man ffoin# to hell who rode in a 
carriage? Never. They are the 
gentlemen who talk about their 
assets, and who say ‘Hell is not for 
mo; it is for the poor. I  have all 
tho luxuries I  want, give thf t to the 
po >r.’ Who goes to hell? Tramps! 
‘Let me tell you a story. There was 
once a frightful rain, and all the 
animals held a convention, to see 
whose fault it was, and the fox 
nominated the lion for chairman. 
T  e wolf seconded the motion, and

what causes them, and, as a result, intense 
suffering and final disaster have usually 
ensued. The real cause, however, has 
been a derangement of the kidneys and 
all of these troublea are, in fact, the first 
symptoms of the terrible Bright’s disease, 
which has cast its dark shadow over so 
many homes in the laud and is increasing 
wonderfully and continually. I t  is now 
conceded by the ablest physicians in every 
land and by eminent scientists the world 
over, that this disease is the result of 
blood poisoning. This poisoning is 
brought about by wasted and unhealthy 
kidneys that permit the poison to remain 
in the blood, instead of throwing it from 
the system. But it is equally evident to 
all who have studied into the effects and 
have beoome conversant with the facts, 
that a disordered state of the kidneys and 
liver produces most of the common com
plaints and pains which afflict the human 
race, and they can be traced to this 
scource just as certainly as can Bright’s 
disease. To purify a stream wo must go 
to its source, and to cure a disease we 
must remove the cause. I t  being true, 
therefore, that nine-tenths of all human 
ailments are caused by diseased kidneys 
or liver, the only certain way to cure these 
troubles is by treating the organs which 
cause them. How intimately the kidneys 
are associated with the entire system may 
be understood from the fact that over 1,000 
ounces of blood pass through them every 
hour, being more than 200 gallons, or 
nearly one ton in the course of twenty- 
four hours. This vast mass of living fluid 
is sent to every part of the body, nnd if 
the kidneys are diseased the impurities 
that are in tho blood are not romoved, 
and hence pass through the veins, carry
ing disease in some one of its many terri
ble forms. The horrors which accompany 
most of the diseases caused by disordered 
kidneys and liver cannot be described in 
print, while the dangers surrounding them 
are even greater than the agony. And 
yet a person may be troubled for months 
without kuowing the cause of the diseases 
that have attacked him. Some of the 
symptoms of the first stages, any ono of 
which indicates disordered kidneys or 
liver, are these: Pain3 in the back and
around tho loins, severe headaches, diz
ziness, inflamed e3res, a coated tongue and 
a dry mouth, loss ot appetite, chilly sen
sations, indigestion (the stomach never is 
in order when the kidneys are deranged), 
a dryness of the skin, nervousness, night 
sweats, muscular debility, despondency, 
a tired feeling especially at night, puffing 
or bloating under the eyes, etc. I f  any 
of the lollowing things are noticed about 
the fluids passed from the system, it shows 
that tho kidneys and liver are out of order: 
A red deposit, a scum upon the surface, 
an unusual thickness or thinness, a very 
dark or a very light color, a burning sen
sation in passing, an unusual odor, a re

bottle of th« Safe Kidney aud Liver Cure, 
or if there is any evidence that it has been 
tampered with, and if a Safe is not blown 
on tbe back of the bottle, reject the bottle 
at once, and insist on having a genuine 
oue.

We are led to publish the foregoing in 
order that the public may know ami realize 
just where wo atand. We have uDays 
sought to keep our personality from ob- 
trudiug upon the public, knowing full well 
that the value of our remedy was tbe es
sential thing, bnt the unexampled use 
which has been made of this medicine, 
and the volume* of letters wo are constan
tly receiving demand.a personal statement 
from us. We are justly gratidad at the 
confidence which has been shown us, and 
thankful for tho myriads of cures our 
remedy has performed, nnd wo pledge 
ourselves for tho future as we have en
deavored in the past, to furnish the best 
and only valuable remedy that can control 
and cure all tho many and terrible tronbles 
arising from disorders of these great or
gans. Sincerely,

• u H- B̂ irete* jt y. I »*«1 for Thirty Days there

On Monday, July

tho hyena said that suits. W hen tentiou, or a frequent desire to void and 
the convention was called  to order inability to do so.

The Penitentiary.
A Statesman reporter has visited the 

. _ ! Penitentiary and furnishes the following
is the Raddle rock liar; a moose among ; regard to the number of convicts nnd 
dope; Hypenan to a sa^yr; he is the  ̂ ^  crjrae8 jor which they were sentenced: 

««.re «« «  /xi.t* Thereaw  183couvcts. Of this number
Baker county seufc 3, Clatsop 11, Coos 2, 
Columbia 5, Clackamas 5, Douglas D, 
Grant 3, Jackson 3, Josephine 1, Linn 0, 
Lane 5, Lake 3, Multnomah 73, Marion 

L16, Polk 5, Umatilla 10, Union 5, U. 8 .
I district court 7, Wasco 4, Washington 1 
and Yamhill 4. One is under conviction 
of murder in the first degree,14 for murder 
in the second degree, 7 for manslaughter,
2 for assault with a dangerous weapon,
7 for rape and attempted, 1 1  for robbery, 
burglary 12, larceny aud burglary 3, 
larceny 105, arson 2, forgery 5, counter
feiting 2, incest 1 , obtaining money under

-------  --------  false pretenses 1 , opening and taking le t-»
ty-one warehouses on the east and , ter from po„t offll.e j  Fourteen ore ! 
side naryow gauge lines and that it seutence(j  fur Hfe. 1 for 25 years, 2 for 20 

11 * ** 1'~ " years, 4 for 15 years, 1 for 12, 8 for 10,
2 for 9, 3 for 8, 7 for 7. 11 for 6, 39 for 5, ! 
6 for 4, 21 for 3, 37 for 2, l fo r  18 month*, 
and 23 for 1 year.

tailed cornet among the quiet 
Iklers. All men cannot be trout liars, 
{trout liar must be born with a pecnl- 
ntuess for the task, and then he must 
ducated to it, and devote himself to 

|t lies as a life work.

The Surrow «¿angr Warehouse*.
ir .  Clarence Waller, of Perrydale, who 
■been appointed general manager of 

vurehounes controlled by Janies Steel 
, of Portland, was in town on Thnrs- 

; and appointed II. L. Deacon, the 
ion  agent, to take charge of their 
Dess here during the present season.
Waller informs ns that they have

intention to have agents in each 
bhouse who have the confidence of the 
tie. It is understood that no wheat 
[b e  Allowed to leave the warehouse un- 
|ho farmer has been paid for the 

and the managers propose to pay 
highest price ruling. Mr. Waller is

Fire at Portland.
On Wednesday morning at half-past 12 

in that the company he represents j o ’clock a fire was discovered in Kelly, 
look to the interests of producers as j Dunne & Co.’s oil store at Portland, aud 
as their own, and says all he asks is j the following losses were sustained before 

tnid to dempqstrate that the new , the fire was got under control : W . C.
house systenTls the best. Noon, $10,000 insurance, $6,000; con-

---------- ----------------  , silerable stock was got out, bnt damaged
galea Woolen Mill». afterwards. D. J. Malarky, $10,000; in-

lans and specifications for the factory i surance. $5,000; nothing saved. Kelly & 
been drawn and accepted. The Dunne, $5,000, insurance, $2,000; a  very

small portion was saved. J. A. Betts, 
nomiual loss; Todd & Bivens, $500, 
fully insured. A large qcantity of 
the stock was got out in a more or less 
damaged condition. The buildings were 
owned by Malarky, Jas. Cooke and Todd & 
Bivens, and were valued at about $4,000, 
with about $lf000 insurance. The tire 
was in all probability incendiary, as it 
originated where there was no occasion

ding is tobe of brick, five stories high 
| feet front, 55 feet wide, and will have 
| wings of 60 feet each attached thereto. 
J  to be erected on the site first selected 
Tthe flouring mills, between the old 
IN. Cooke place and Mrs. Thatcher’*, 
¡the bank of the river. Work will be 
bmenced as soon as the flouring mills

Petition Presented.

I under sufficient headway to warrant 
\ commencement on the factory. The ma
ttery hat been selected in New York and for fire or light.
—ciical woolen manufacturer engaged 

otland to take charge of the businese. .
m l A petition asking for executive clemency

« • poti elected. iu the case of John C. Powers, now under
It a regular meeting of La Creole Lodge, I sentence of death, was presented to his 

23 I O G  T  , held on Tuesday , excellency Governor Thayer on Tuesday 
dne, the following officers were elected by Hon. C. B. Bellinger. There are over 
erve during the eneuing term: W . C. . 10.000 names signed to it, among which 
C. Hughes- W . V. T., Miss Mattie ! ere those of the most prominent and re

fit; W . ft., j !  8. Ashbaugh; W. F. 8.. , spected eiiisena uot only of Multnomah 
Jennie Brown; W . T., John Groves;

lC . Mist Fannie Loveledy; W . M., 
Kellie M iller; W . I .  O., Misa Mery 

pbell; W . O. G .f Marcus Ellis.

1 lerne Reck, Ride or Chest use fthi- 
Poroea Plaster. Price fifi cents 

ale by Biggs k  Miller. Pelles.

and Washington connties hut of tbe State 
at large* A large number of petitions are 
still in eirculeiion and it ie expected the 
nsmbet of tigners will eggregate 20,000. 
The Governor took the matter under *d- 
viasmsnt. It it eonftdently expected by 
n sn v  of Powert* friends thet e full perdon 
will he extended to him.

Ylriott* (iiiufH.
Advai cin j  yiarb, care, sickness, disap

pointment. one heriditary predisposition 
—all operate tc turn the hair gray, and 
either of thorn nolines it to shod preina- j 
turel.r. A ykb ’hH air V igor will íestore j 
faded or gray, Hht or red hair to a rich ¡ 
brownt or deep I Jack, as may be desired. ¡ 
It  sof.:ens and okunses the scalp, giving i t ; 
n healt hy nctioi. It  removes and cures 
dandruff and huttors. By its use falling j 
hair is checked, ind a new growth will be j 
produced in all cises where the follicles 
are not destroyedor the glands decayed. , 
Itseffects arc beautifully shown ou brashy, ! 
weak, or sickly hair, on which a few ap
plications will produce the gloss and | 
freshness of youth Harmless and sure ' 
in its operation, it  is incomparable as a 1 
dressing, and is especially valued for tbe 1 
soft lustre and nchntss of tone it imparts. I 
It contains neither oJ nor dye, anil will ! 
not soil or color whit» cambric;yet it lasts 
long on the hair, and keeps it fresh aud 
vigorous. For sale by all dealers.

l U t A D C f  SALK.
-----*-

Wishing to cloMe out till my remaining 
stock el Summer m illin fy  by the first of 
next month, I  will sell from now until 
then at greatly reduced ntes. I  have on 
hand quite a lot of remnints in Ribbons, 
Silks and Satins, which nay be had at 
bargains. Ladies, do not fail to call.

M U y C. Myfr.
D a l l a s , July 7* 1882.

Shiloh’s VitaMzer is whit you need for 
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness 
and all symptotos of Dyspepsia. Price 10 

.and 75 cents per bottle. For sale by 
i Riggs k Millir, Dallas.

W. C. Brcwu, the pionier merchant, 
has now on hand a larger stock than ever 

I before, embracing a full and complete 
line of drefa goods, elothieg, hardware, 
glassware, boots and shoei, groceries,

! etc., etc. In  the future, as in the past, 
j his price! will be lower thaa any of his 

competitors, and the generfll public can 
save mojey by dealing with Mm.

I either ring my own anvil or hire an 
| experienced workman, and don’t have 
j Uncle Nat. to do that for me. Uh, pshaw! 

the bciing arrangement is thin— that 
would Id to catch votes. Rowel! warrants 
all hispork and makes any part of ma
chinen that can be made of iro*. Shoe
ing dtps in all style* to unit ctstomer*.

tamed if desired. I  am at 
my customen at Mil time*, 

for past favors and hope jot 
C ustomers, don’t go off to 

esstings thst break, when you 
them made at Rowell’«. They 

preak again. C. G . Ho w e ll .

the fox was called upon to confess 
his sins. He stated, however, that 
it would bo ranch more appropriate 
for tho lion to comrneuce first.
Thereupon the lion said: ‘ I  am not
conscious of having committed evil.
It is true I  have devoured u few  men, 
but for what other purpose w ere | 
men made» And they all cheered, j îje  jlls  ̂gtages of the complaints. Tho 
and were satisfied. The fox gave  I kidneys waste away by degrees, accom- 1 
his views noon the goose question, panied by intense pains, the heart becomes 
and tho wolf admitted that he had j »neontrollnl.le; tho lunB8 nre eppresaed;
devoured sheep, and occasionally ‘he eyebnll» grow nud the entire

. , , .. J syatten is induced and debilitated. For
had killed a shepherd, but a ll ac- j weeks before death comes the sufferer j 
quainted with the history o f my j looks forward to it as a blessed relief, and 
fam ily will bear me out when I  say 1 anything that can furnish even temporary
. . . . ■» i , j i • i __i_ i — ..1 ̂  1 ■* ... l _2 rr i. a m .e ... e 1... 4

The above are a few of the hundreds of 
symptoms which indicate the beginning 
of aggravated cases of kidney or liver 
difficulties, and they require instant at
tention. If these symptoms are not | 
checked nt once, they are almost certain ! 
to result in some oue of the many terrible | 
diseases of the kidneys. But unpleasant ■ 
as all the symptoms and even these dis- ; 
eases may be, they are ns nothing compared ;

that shepherd have been tho enemies 
of my family from the beginning of 
tho world. Then wav in tho rear 
arose a simple donkey, with a kind 
of Abrahamic countenance. l ie  said, 
*1 expect it’s me, I  had eaten noth
ing for three days except three 
thistles. I  was passing a monastry,

help is gladly hailed. Then it is that 
bloating begins; the face becomes puffy 
nnd pallid; the breath can only be caught 
in gasps, speech is impossible und muscu
lar action suspended. The patient finally 
sinks into a state of unconsciousness to 
everything except the pains which are 
racking him, and death comes by certain 
but slow degrees. There can bo but one 
conclusion which all readers of care and

the monks were at mass. The gates jodgmont will drew from these fact«, 
were open leading to a yard full of I which is the necessity of treating the dis-
sweet clover. I  knew it was wrong j * -------* *u~4 u:~u
but I  did slip in and took a mouth
ful, but my conscience smote roe and 
I went out,’ and all the animals

ease in time and by that means which has 
been proven the best and most efficient. !

It has been our privilege to treat more j 
cases and effect more cures of this terrible , 
complaint than has ever been known be
fore in the history ot the world. The ! 
wonderful sale which our remedies have 
attained is due wholly to the fact that 
they have cured the ones who have used 
them. The power and value of any rem
edy must rest wholly on a basis of 
worth, and here is just where our Safe 
Kidney and Liver Cure has found its won
derful power and success. Bat in this 
connection comes one important fact: It 
has always been true thst articles of merit 
are subject to imitations. No one seek* 
to counterfeit the bills r.f a worthless 

“ O il, that's nothin’, ” 8 id a sa llow - bank. The productions ot a cracked in
faced man who had been listen ing ventor or witless writer aro never copied.
attentively; “ I  a lw avs had b ig  fish It ib ju .t .o wi«b .  hreling remedy. If, 

, ,  J bowever.it ha* power and value, innt»-
und I never caught them o r bou gh t tion,  wi„  , pring £p on every .¡,ie. wh.le
them .”  ' it ia a tribute lo the value of thia medicine

“ H o w  d id  you get them !” inqn ir- that it baa imitationa, atilt, in jnatieeto 
ed an old  sportsman. th »»« who are Buffering, we feel that all

■ T i l  tell you. I  found a nest o f Rhonld be w.rned agaiuat them.

fish hawk ¿ggs once and hatched There U bat one known r' m*dy th» ‘

shouted,‘ ‘He’s the fellow 1” and in 
two minutes they had his hide on 
the fence.”  That's the kind of 
people that go to hell.

nr I MED M l F IM IIIM . T IC K L E .

A party of men had been relating 
their angling experience, telling how 
many fish they had cuught in a day 
and how much they weighed when 
ready for the pan, etc.

The following is a good story 
about a well known professor, which 
may go to prove that even great 
physicists are liablo to error; The 
professor was showing a party of 
ladies and gentlemen over some large 
works at Birmingham, chieily engag
ed in the manufacture of complicat
ed optical instruments. The party 
came across a very ingenious instru
ment, the working of which tho pro
fessor proceeded to expluin. Iu the 
midst of his exposition, n roughly 
dressed young man, standing near, 
struck in, aud civilly pointed out 
that the man of scieuce was quite 
mistaken in his notions as to the in
strument iu point. The professor, 
whose weak point is not an excess 
of humility, angrily maintained his 
own view, but did not succeed in con
vincing his opponent, who finally 
shrugged his shoulders and walked 
off. “ Who is that—that person?” 
asked the professor, indignantly, of 
a workman standing by. “ Oh! that 
is Dr.----- ,”  was the roplv; “ he in
vented that instrument you have 
been looking at!” Tableau

According to the Utica (N. Y .) 
Observer, Mr. B. F. Morse, of that 
city, has in his possession a careful
ly preserved specimen of a mermaid, 
captured by him while bathing on 
the Chinese const. Tho aniuial is a 
singular looking object, the head, 
shoulders and forward portion of 
the boby, including a pair of arms, 
bearing a striking resomblance to 
the human form, while the remain
der is liko a fish, with the usual fins 
and tail. I t  was taken alive while 
lazily swimming among some beauti
ful coral formations in shallow water, 
but it only lived two or three hour« 
in captivity, and the body was pre
served by a Chineso process. It 
measured two feet and four indies 
when alive, but its length has shrunk 
to twenty-one inches.

‘ n e w " t h i s  w e e k .

N otice of A ssignm ent.

Notice is hereby given that hndcii Aku
by virtue of mm*! in accordance wit!) tbe j>r . s 

ions of an act of the Legislative Assembly of t.n 
State of Oregon, entitled “ an Act to aecuro Creditois 
a just division of t he Estates of Debtors who convoy 
to Assignee* for the bencilt of Creditors,” approve I 
October 17, 1878, an awigtnaent f*r the benefit of a 1 
his creditors haa-been duly executed bv W. D. Co! , 
o! Souver, Oregon, and Hied in the office of the Clci. 
of tho Circuit Court of the State of Ore*- n, for the 
County of Polk, and the undersigned has b :en ap
pointed and baa <nnlified as a^i^nec of the estate of 
said W. J). Cole. All persons having claims arainst 
said estate are hereby notified and required to present 
the same, duly verified as require l by law, within 
three months from this dale, to tho underpinned at 
his place of busincs».

MOSES STERNBKRG, Axeiffnee. 
Dated this 25th day of July, 1882.

H I L L ’ S  A L B U M

BIOGRAPHY ANI) ART,
By the author of “ Ilili'a Manual.” Biographies of 
Distinguished Actors, Warriors, Musicians, f dentist», 
Inventors, Financier», Explorers, Rel gionia s, Poet», 
Artist», Orators, Lawyers, Writers, Sutesm n, Physi
cians, Sovereigns, and of all persons of no e n the 
world, past ami present. A beautiful volun e of 327 
page.«, quarto, heavy tinted paper, with hundred« of 
fine portraits, miscellaneous illustration», unique, ar
tistic and elegant designs. Hold by subscription only. 
A g fftt*  V »anted. Address A. L. Bancroft 4  Co., 
721 Market Street, San Francisco. «

P U B LIC  S A L E !

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  b y  v ir t u e
of an order of tho County Court of Po k County, 

and Ktatc of Oregon, made at the July term thereof, 
A. D., 1882, I will sell nt Public Auction, rn Satur
day, July 2i), 1882, at the homo farm of ’•h-ry Ford, 
deceased, tbe following- item»» of fter*«iual Property, 
belonging to the estate of '•aid Mary Fo»d, to-wft: 
Throe Head of Horse», Four Cows and Cal-ee, Flght- 
een Head of Hogs, Househo »1 Good.-, I'am ing Im
plements, Etc.

Terms of Kale--All «urn» under 8!0 cash In hand: 
over that amount, on three months’ tint»*, with ap
proved »ecu rity. <». W. FOUI), Executor.

Dated this 14th day of July, 18*2.

N O T I C E !
C. 8. Laud Omen, Ossorw Citt, > 

Oregon, June 20, 1£*2. f

CIOM PLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED AT 
1 this Office by Jerome B. Franklin against Robert 

D. Freeborn for altandoning hi» Homeeteiwl Entry Vo. 
2874, dated September 30, »875, upon the H. W. J of 
Section 8, Township ft S. Range in W., in Tillamook 
County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation <*f 
»aid entry; the sidd parties are hereby Mimmoned to 
apftear before James B. Upton, Notary Put-lie, at Ore- 
town, Tillamook County, Oregon, on the 14th day of 
August, 1882, at 10 o'clock a . *., to respond »nd fur
nish testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.

I.. T BAIUN. Reginter

after, we shall offer, with

out reserve, our remain

ing large and well select

ed stock of

Dry

R H L U i- J S R V

At Cost of Importation. 

Ladies will ¡ind iu tin's 

sale an unusual opportu

nity for securing choice 

goods nt much le.s.j than 

regular prices.

F. P A R M E R  & 00.,
M O O S E S ’ R L O S K ,

30.000 feet dry inch lun 
ed widths, from 12 to 1
a t................

30.000 feet 2x4, 3x4, 2x6
scantling, from 12 to 80 feet 1 
a t........................

15.000 feet 2x3 and 2x10 joist«, ]
24 feet long, a t ............ $8 ]

15.000 feet 2-incli plank, 12 to mm
feet long, a t...................$8 per M.

10.000 feet 3-inch plank, 
feet long, a t . . . .

5.000 feet 14-ineh plank,
feet long, a t...................|8 per M.

20.000 feet square timber, 12 to 36 -
feet long, at...................S3 per M .

10.000 feet dry, grained flooring, 4
inches wide, at.............920 per M.

15.000 feot dry ceiling, 4 inches wide,
nt................................. $15 per M.

20.000 feet dry rustio, 8 inches wide,
at................................. $20 per M.

' Am prepared to fill orden for
lumber of all descriptions promptly
nnd at reasonable prices.

W . S. P O W E L L .
Daytox, Yamhill County, May 10, 1882.

Be Warned in Time!

I have been appointed Re*
cciver and Collector of tho 
business of McGrow 4k John
son, late of Perrydale. All 
persona ow ing the firm will 
save themselves trouble and 
expanse by calling on moat 
Dallas and settling  at ones. 

lYl.’EVt. ELL!’3, Receiver.
D ai.lah, Oregon, July 7, 1882.

11. J. ULAN DON. J. (J. DlBERRY

S A L E M . 0 3 & 1 2 Q 0 N .

(Handon & DeBerry,

I S  B LA C K S M ITH S ,
PE R R YD A LE , OGN

4 ; 1. KINDS OF Jon  WORK, BOTH IN WOOD 
an. 1 Iron, <hme with Neatiiena and Diapstch.

Ilirse Shoeing a Specialty.
Agonta for leading make of Plows and all kinds of 

Fanii Mach in or j . Thin is paid for in solicitation of 
pat), uage. ULANDON A DeBERMY.

-

H O U S E ,
WE KEEP IN STOCK 

THE LARGEST VARIETY OP 
QOOD9 IN THE U.S. AMD CAN CELL 

f  YOU ANY ARTICLE FOR PERSONAL OR FAMILY } 
USE, IN ANY QUANTITY AT WHOLESALE PRICE. 
WHATEVER YOU WANT SEND FOR OUR CATA
LOGUE (FREE) AND YOU WILL FIND IT THERE

, M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD &  CO. /
237 4  220 WABASH AVENUS. C - AOO.

them out under a duck and dom es
ticated them, nnd whenever I  wou ld  
yell “ Fish,”  they wwuld go off in a  
snuadron. grab the fish out of the There are numerous noBtroraa on the 
ocean, fly in through the kitchen ®»rket c la i - lo «  to be joat a.i.fflm.nt and

baa ever beeu able lo care eerione kidney 
troublee or control these greet organs 
when once deranged, and that remedy is 
Warner's Hafe Kidney and Liver Caro.

JAMES A. BARFIELD.
The Patriotic Life and Heroic Death of the Twen

tieth Provident of the I'nited State«. Kmhracii g an 
account of trie Keene« and Incidents of bis Bnjhood; 
The Struggles of his Youth; the Might of his Early 
Manhood; his Valor a« a Soldier; his Career a« a 
Statesman; hi« Election to tho Presidency, ar.d the 
Tragic Htorv of his Denib, by J ohn C la r k  Kiupatii, 
author of “ Ridpath's History of tho United .‘dates.” 
Kmisdlihhed with fifty magnificent engravings on 
steel and wood. Fresh, brilliant, reliable, complete. 
Octavo, «82 |>ages. Hold by subscription only. 
A itent« Wnntrsl« Ad«lress A. L. Bancroft fc Co., 
721 Market Street, Kan Francisco. ,‘ 3-3t

some which even claim to be the Rame.•  ,  « , t  ] D o m e  n u l l  u  w e l l  t i n i u i  i u  u c  i l i e  n n iu c .
window and drop them in the cook s Th„ of merjt howrrer, ia in what has
lap alive."

And then tbe men who bad been ; 
telling impossible trout stories said j 
lie should be made life President of 
the Sazcrac Lying Club, with no 
dues or assessments to pay.— Puck.

c. HfoiiE.4. t . n. on r

HUGHES & GUY,

IS—Islfl, »«rr.
I hare no mora donbt of the beoeSoial 

effect« of Warner’s Hafe Kidney and Liver 
Care than I have that the Oeneeee rivar
emptiei into Lake Ontario,

ß iv . J. F.. Ka m i*. D. D.,
Washington. D. C.

F. i .  Coad bee •  sulky, se good as new, 
which he w iebn  to sell nr trade.

been accompliahed, and we therefore ssy 
unhesitatingly that for all diseases of the 
kidoeye, liver, and nrinary organa War
ner's Hafe Kidney and Liver Care stands 
alone, not only in point of excellence, bnt 
in the wonderful remits It has achieved. 
In order to sneeesafnlly avoid the pur
chase of eporiooe and injurious medicines, 
observe tbee.» facta;

Onr remedy ie pnt np in derk amber 
glass bottle*, with the Hafe (onr trade 
mark) Mown in the back. A private pro
prietary six cent internal revenue stamp 
ia afflxod to tho neck and covara the top 
of tho cork and la of a light brown eolor. 
In the middle thereof is a Hafe in outline, 
and oa it the picture of a negro gathering 
herb*. If  tbi* stamp ia not found on (very .

Manufacturers of

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
M ill St root, D»il!.is* On*Ton,

F. UHF. NONE B IT  THE BERT OF MATERIAL 
V v »„d  guarantee *ati«fa« tb»n to all who favoi1 ua 

with their patronage. We keep on hand a good rop- 
ply of Iteadv Made Work. Give u* a call.

Hl'UilEtf k  GUY.
Dallas, February 2. 1882.

5 r: TJZ YflJCCTM

V.. N. ELXIXS,

L O A &  Ä G S W T

- AND----

REAL ESTATE DEALER.

Grain Farms for Sale

firn «« Farin« for Sale,

T IM  IIF 'i LA N IIS, 'd I i.l.S, ETC.

Richest ami Moist Land 
for sale Cheap ami on »-..- 
want to cell voiir Farm. • 
contract ami I will fu r: 
buyer. Do von want a 
hoc inv fine Intt. I can in 
to 50 per cent, on your 
humbug, but bu*liicM* on  
Writ«, or call and hoc me 

Yours truly,

in Folk ! otmly 
! terms. If you 
i.nd for a blank 
ileh you with a 
farm? Cali and 
ike vmi from 25 
nvcstmeut. N»» 
a trua principle.

Corner Main and Oak Street*, 

DALLAS, • ; OREGON.

I uni prepared to furnish

B O A R D  AM D  L O D G IN G
At Reasonable Ratet*.

T. AKHBAUG1I, Trop.
D a l l a s , Oregon, May 5, 1882.

W E S T E R N  W I L D 8
An;i 11».* ilf-n who Uci’.m n  Them.

I An authentic narrative, embracing an Account ot 
: 8even Years’ Travel and Adventure In the Far rFar W «t ;  

i»; Thrilling
es cf Wart

Wild Life in Arizona; Perils of the Plaint«;
Scenes and iioiimniic liscldcr.ta in the Lives < _ 
cm Pioneer**; A full Account of thu Mountain 1 
M a is i re; t'.ic Curt or Defeat; Life und Death of Brig* 
1..iu Young, etc., etc., by J. II. P-kaulk. Elegantly 
iiiustratcd with oue hundred and twenty-seven beau
tiful emrravingH. This is an intensely Intereating 

i book, written by the author from notes taken on the 
«pot. A royal octavo volume of C‘24 pages. Sold by 

I'ptis n. A& fftt« H ft fifed . Addree* A. L  
Bancroft & On., 7iil Market Street, Sau Francisco.

.F .  D K N T O N ,

Carriage, House, Sign and Ornamental

P A I N T E I H ,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

K I SO PAPER HANGING, CHAINING AND KAL* 
1»  «»mining. Work at a distance promptly attend
ed to. Shop opposite Cooper Bros.’ livery stable.

N O T IC E !
I'. S. L anh OmcK at Os sc os Citt, >

Ok Kaos, May 1«, 1882. >
VO TICR  IK HEREBY GIVEN THAT E. Y. HAL* 

lock, of Polk County, Oregon, lias made appli- 
t ration, under the proviaions of the act of Congress, 

approved June 3, 1878, entitled “ An Act for the Sale 
I ot Timber Land«« in the States ot California, Oregon, 
| Nevada, and in Washington Territory,’* to purchase 
! the N*»rthwo.4 quarter of Section Eight, in Township 
I 8, iio.ith of Range 0 West, Willamette Meridian, 
i All tulvorno «Taims must he bled In the t\ 8. Land 

t Oregon Citv, Oregon, before the sxptnttion 
»* this tf T«•f sixty days tr*

Given under i..y hand this irth day of May, A. D. 
18«. L. T. BARIN, Register.

W . 3. ELXIN3.
D a l l a s , Ogn., March 17, 1882

IMPROVE YOUR MiLX STOCK!

DR. I. T. MASON,

^ D E N T I S T ,
DALLAR, O R I’OON.

(I,at? of Eugene City ami Bberilan.)
Artificial Teeth Inserted on ruld-er, very lient quality,

or mo noy i vrt : • «¿.r .

The Thoroughbred Je rsey Hull,

“  I O  X JSL X
W ill Ktmiil at Rt-ri'j*' at 64 \

w
Dkrbv, April 5,. 1833

9f

’ -

at lowest 
refunded. O.il 
drug store. 

D a l i.ah, Jun<

of Ja; R. MHlsfN

a week in your own urwn. Outfit free.
‘ very thing new. Capital not re- 

nirsd. We will furnish you everything.$66▼  Many are making fortunes. Ladles make
as much as men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, if you want a business at which you can make 
great pay all tbs time »  .u woak, writs for particulars 
l# H. UXuftrr A Co.. KrtlanJT Mains

Administrator's Notice.
wOTK'K IS HEREBY C.IV •; T > '»'!l 17 MAY

concern, tb.it > •  s *• ■ b » .. ........... ..
e*l, by the Omnt;, r> -,t ».? l\>i i t.oocty, D.-eg.tn, 
Adasmirtrator ot tho K * • » o', data m P >rJ, ].*.?•■ of 
said county, dec eased. Ai: j - • >; i o wn; o.:*te 
will mV.ce m i lmnusllate ana uii
basing claims a'jaitirt tbe «un • will pnawnt thorn, 
duly verified, w»t Wo »'.« m »nr ut fr-ra date.

W JU JA ii FORD. AdraMafeaMK 
Dalt A Bi tLEa, Attorn */-* 1 >r Ertfttc 
Dallas. Dragon, June *, IM i

E. J. DAWNXh . 
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L j 

and Notary Public.
S rFCIAt. ATTENTION OIVEff TO

lotting and loa 
' I»» l-4tn fr..tu ilOfttn _

tate security. Office In 
the bank, Salem Orerts

Independence.

1K8K BRICK
i  hjr * »  *x|

l


